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and investigation. Ilippocrates, Galon, Morgagni, Paré, Larrey, Hai
linter, Ohareot, Sydenham, Lister, Vetsaliius, Virchow and hus-L
ethers d!id nc>t reaoeh the great trutAiu they did reach by a.ny othe.r r
thani that laid dewn by the late Sir Williaim Osier in bis master ç
",work.7 Research, research, researchi; work, work, work;- th>iu
thonght, thought. Throught doubts and gropinga they arrived at
truth. This was the ikmcus pkrontidos, or "mental sap", of the an(
Oreekm. that ha8 rau down throu<h centuries and has raiffed' the scien(
medieîne t4e the glorious position it now occuies.

But the case is quiite different when we tuiruto sud!i cuilts ais CJhriý
Seience, ostoopathiy aud chirepraxy. TPhey ar-e flot im'bued~ with a s

id rstach.The very reverse is the fact-they are dominated by
spirit of reaction against progress.

Chri.qtian Science ig a crude traversty on religion, and, a grees ra
preflitation of diegand treatment. It is, the very negation of
&pirit of progress and reason, by opeuly declaring there is no0 such a t'
as dusease; and that to say there is onlty creates trouble. Mrm. Eddy
tbie eanbodiment of impudence when she said that shc, was greater
Christ, as she cornpleted when He haid left incomplete. The only t
to be f ound in Christian Science la the inculcation of the notion of
gestion and faith, and ühis cau bc doue a million times better wit
the esut, ignorane,~ and mercenuary huimbug of Christian Science.
do4, not objeet te Christian Scientists holding te their religious opin
but we do object t4o thern treatiug dies, when they say suhis la
husion, and that the poison is iu opium only becausewe think it is t]
and that if a majority of the people said the, plant did, not tontain po-
one coufld make a dinuer of it

Iu osteoputhy and ehiropraxy there la absolutely nothing exee
very cruide sy-stem of rulybing aud manipulation, based upou.~ a w
wrong conception of,4isease, pathology, anatomy, physiology, diagn
and therapeuities. Any sysstem of treatinent that la founded on the ,
that 95 per cent. M- all our aimeuts arise frein some dispiaee
the epinal boues cainnût end auywhere but in disaeter. There rný
smre hysterics, nuo thnis and mental oddlities who can be li
believe that twieting and punching at their spines will cure them.
do*s not reinove such treatmeut frein the domain of hwnbug, with~ w
the. rputabe physician wÏll not countenftnce.

This does not for one moment say that 1be should flot 'ex-ff
thoroughly, and if ie iluds a tender spot in the -spinal co&lumn, treat
he would a tender spot on the knee, or iu the liver, on sound and pr
methodtý. Th'is is ie and mie away frein the position of the se


